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1.

Additional grazing time at night leads to increased forage intake and consequently,
better performance by cattle,butreduces collectable manurefor cropping. This thesis

2.

Sight doesnot play amajor roleindietselection ofgrazing ruminants. This thesis

3.

When cattle in the Sahel are night-corralled to collect manure for arable cropping,
supplementation isnecessary inthe critical late dry season to limitweight losses.This
thesis

4.

Grazingruminantstendtomakebetteruseof Sahelianrangelandsthanpredicted onthe
basis of pastureevaluation (quantity and quality) alone. This thesis

5.

Indigenous(herders')knowledge andherd management strategies should be considered
inthe development of any animal-or ecologically-related innovation. This thesis

6.

Technical innovations for animal husbandry systems in the Sahel should be flexible
enough to deal with existing diversity in the pastoral community in terms of
environmental, social, economic and political conditions. This thesis

7.

Sustainable increases inagricultural production intheWestAfrican Sahel requires not
onlyanoptimaluseofmanure,but also external inputs such asfertilizer. H.vanKeulen
andH. Breman. 1990. Agriculture, EcosystemsandEnvironment 32:177-197; Breman,
1998. AfricanFertilizerMarket 11(5):2-10.

8.

Thededicated scientist isliketheobsessed lover: henever knowswhen tostop.

9.

Itaren't somuchthethingswedon'tknowthatgetusintrouble. It's thethings weknow
that aren't so.

10.

It ismuch easiertobe critical thantobe correct.BenjaminDisraeli. 1805-1881.

11

All proofs rest onpremises.Aristotle.384-322BC.

12.

Nopleasure iscomparabletothestandinguponthevantage-ground oftruth.
FrancisBacon. 1561-1626.

13.

Whatever makes mengood Christians, makesthemgood citizens.
Daniel Webster. 1782-1852.

14.

Nothingisseeninitsownlight-noteven avisiblething. Every sightof nature istinged
withthe lightofmemory. GeorgeMatheson. 1842-1906.
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In the West African Sahel, common herd management practices such as night grazing and corralling
influence time available for grazing. When animals areused to deposit manure in the cropping fields,
conflicts often arisebetweentheneedforanimalstograzelongenoughfor adequate feed intake,especially
inthedryseason,andtheneedtocollectmanure.Grazingtrialswerecarried outin Sadore (13° 14'Nand
2°16'E)andToukounous(14°30"Nand3°17'E),Niger,todeterminethe effects oftiming (day orday-andnight)anddurationofgrazingoncattlenutrition andperformance, andto quantify theshort-term effects
ofgrazingbycattleonvegetation dynamicsin Sahelianrangelands.Inaddition,asurveywas conducted
amonglivestockherdersintwovillages ofNiger,KodeyandToukounous,ontheirperceptions ofnight
grazingwiththeaimofidentifying constraintstothepracticeofnightgrazingandopportunities to apply
relevantexperimental results inthemanagement ofherdsintheregion. Therewerenodifferences inthe
qualityofthedietselectedduringthedayandatnight,butthe qualityofthe available andingested forage
declinedastheseasonprogressedfromwettodry.Duringthedryseason,therewasatrend for day-andnight grazing cattle tobemore selective duringthe day,than animalsthat grazed only duringtheday.
Animals that had additional grazing time in the night consistently had higher forage intake and
consequently, higher average daily gain than those that grazed only during the day in all seasons.
However,additionalgrazingatnightreducedtheamountofmanurethatcouldbecollectedforcrop fields.
When animals aresupplemented,nightgrazing appears lessrelevant asthelength ofnightgrazingtime
didnotsignificantly affect averagedailygaininthecriticallatedryseason.Annualherbage production
of four paddocks used in Toukounous was 1893 kg DM ha 1 . Of this amount, consumption by cattle
accountedfor48%onayear-roundbasis.Thequalityofthediet selectedbythe animalswas consistently
higherthan that ofthe herbage grazed in allseasons. Theseresults indicatethatgrazingruminants tend
tomake betteruse of Sahelianrangelandsthanoften predicted onthebasisofpasture evaluation alone.
Theresponseofherdersinterviewed ontheirperceptions ofnightgrazing indicatesthat ethnicgroup and
herdsizearecriticalcharacteristics forthedecision onthepractice ofnightgrazing. Herders' perceptions
of night grazing with respect to animal production parameters such as weight development, water
consumption, faecal output and feeding behaviour are consistent with available experimental results.
Therefore,theherders' currentknowledge andherdmanagement strategiesneedtobeconsidered inthe
development ofanyanimal orecological innovation.

Ph.D. thesis, WageningenAgricultural University, Wageningen Institute ofAnimal Sciences, Animal
Production Systems Group, POBox 338,6700AH Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
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Chapter1

General Introduction

General Introduction
Theroleof livestock intheSahel
TheSahelian zoneofAfrica isdelineated approximatelybythe 100mmisohyet
inthenorthandthe 600mmisohyetinthe south(Penning deVries andDjiteye, 1982).
The zone is characterized by atropical climate with a monomodal rainfall regime of
irregular inter-annual intensityand onedryseason of8to 9months (Penning deVries
and Djiteye, 1982). Three phyto-geographical sub-zones can be distinguished: The
Saharan-Sahelbetween 100and200mm,the'typicalSahel'from 200to400mm,andthe
Sahelo-Sudanianzonebetween400and600mm(Bernus, 1988).WestAfrican Sahelian
countries include Burkina Faso, Chad, Gambia, Mali, Mauritania, Niger and Senegal.
Thesecountries supportapproximately 51% ofthe37millionTropical Livestock Units
(TLUisastandardanimalwithabodyweightof250kg)ofWestAfrica and20%ofthe
human population on 71% of the land in the region (Jahnke, 1982;ILCA, 1993).So,
livestockkeepingconstitutesthemainlanduseform inthe Sahelandthe onlymeansof
livelihood for millions of the inhabitants (Penning de Vries and Djiteye, 1982). The
Sahelian zone occupies 50 % of the land surface in Niger, 40 % in Mali, 39 % in
Mauritania, 32 % in Chad, 27 % in Senegal and 7 %in Burkina Faso (Anonymous,
1986).
In the Sahel, livestock form a key element in food security strategies. They
providemeat,milk,skins,draughtpower,transportandmanure,andfulfill varioussociocultural functions such as payment of dowry, establishment and reinforcement of
relationships and source of prestige within the pastoral society (Anonymous, 1986;
WinrockInternational, 1992).Forfarmersandpastoralistslivestock serveasaproductive
assettogenerateincome,reducerisksandmitigatetheeffects ofdrierthanaverageyears.
Livestockprovideanopportunitytoinvest surplusfunds following agood cropharvest.
In climatically unfavourable years,animalsmaybesold andtheproceeds usedtobuy
grainforhuman consumption (Sandford, 1989).Dicko(1986;citedbySandford, 1989)
reported that in South-WestNiger during the drought of 1984/1985,about 75%ofthe
proceedsoflivestock saleswereusedtopurchase cereals.Forpastoralists,milk isavital
food commodity. Itiseitherconsumedfresh orprocessed (Bernus, 1988).For farmers,
livestock servesascashgeneratorfor seasonalrequirementsofagricultural activities, for
example,purchase ofinputs such asseedandpayingtheinitiallabourrequirements for
weeding. Livestock production in the Sahel is almost exclusively associated with
exploitation of the natural rangelands (Breman and de Ridder, 1991). Livestock
contribute substantially to the economies of the region (Table 1) and together with
fanning form the economicbase oftheWestAfrican Sahel.

Table 1.Valueofagricultureandlivestock productsinWestAfrican Sahelian countries,
1988.
Value" ($ millions)
Country

Livestock share of
agricultural output (%)

Agriculture

Livestock

Burkina Faso

671

183

27

Chad

554

216

39

The Gambia

99

15

15

Mali

835

368

44

Mauritania

188

158

84

Niger

667

314

47

Senegal

817

172

21

Source:WinrockInternational, 1992(after U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture1990).
"Basedontotaloutputofagricultureandlivestockproducts(meat,milk,eggs,wool,hides and
skins).

Problemsfacing livestockproductionintheregionincludelowandvariable forage
availabilityandpoorquality,waterscarcity,lowanimalproduction,highmortalityrates,
lowanddeclining soilfertility andlanddegradation, declininggrazingareaprincipally
duetoexpansionofcultivatedland,increasingsedentarization ofthepastoral population,
inadequate and poor infrastructures for transportation, processing and marketing,
institutionalconstraints(weak andineffective extensionagencies,poorlyfunded animal
health services) and inconsistent government policies which too often favour urban
consumers attheexpense ofrural producers (Penning deVriesandDjiteye, 1982;van
KeulenandBreman, 1990;BremananddeRidder, 1991;Winrock International, 1992).
Lowavailableforage isprincipally duetolowbiomassproductionfrom therangelands
(Penning de Vries and Djiteye, 1982)which is areflection of poor soil fertility, and
inadequate and erratic rainfall. All the above authors and many others also mention
drought as aproblem to livestock production in the region. Drought affects livestock
productionthroughreduced herbageproduction andwater scarcitywhichoften leadto
deathofanimals.
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Livestock production systems intheSahel
Twomainformsoflivestockproduction systemsexistintheWestAfrican Sahel,
i.e.pastoralism andmixedcrop-livestockfarming (deLeeuw, 1984;TraoreandBreman,
1993). Pastoralism connotes specialized livestock keeping, which in the region is
associatedwithmovement ofherdsinsearchofforage anddrinkingwater. Pastoralism
takes the form of nomadism or transhumance (de Leeuw, 1984). The former implies
constant movement of the herds, whereas the latter is characterized by more or less
regular seasonal migrations from a permanent homestead. Nomadism is however
decreasing in importance inthe region (Powell et al., 1996). Pastoralism isthe major
livestockproductionsysteminthenorthernpartoftheSahel,especiallyinareaswithan
annualrainfallbelow300mmandpoorsoils(PenningdeVriesandDjiteye, 1982;Traore
andBreman, 1993).Itislabour-intensive comparedtotheranching systemintheUSA
and Australia, and extensive in terms of external inputs (Traore and Breman, 1993).
Divergent opinions existwithrespecttothebiological andecological sustainability of
pastoralism (de Leeuw, 1984;BehnkeandScoones, 1993;Hiernaux, 1993;Traoreand
Breman, 1993). Pastoralism is, however, an adaptive strategy that enables livestock
holders to subsist andexploitthe Sahelianresources.Herd sizevaries stronglyamong
pastoral systems. Itisoften positivelycorrelated tothe degree ofmobility(deLeeuw,
1984). In general, agro-pastoral households own smaller herds, either because of the
competitive demands for labour for cropping, butmore often because they operate in
denselypopulated areaswheregrazinglandisbecomingincreasinglyscarce.
Crop-livestock farming systems are characterized bykeepingofcattle, sheepor
goats, in combination with cultivation ofcrops.Animalhusbandryismostly sedentary
in crop-livestock systems. These livestock production systems are common in the
southern(wetter)partoftheSahel.Inthese systems,cropresidues,pastures andforage
crops on fallows and communal lands are feed resources for the animals. Common
constraints to crop-livestock systems include inadequate feed resources in terms of
quantityandquality,reducedfallowperiods,lowanddeclining soilfertility, soilerosion,
lack of access to agricultural inputs and encroachment of cropping onto grazing lands
(Powell etal., 1996).
Integration ofcropand livestock production
In crop-livestock farming systems, the integration of crops and livestock is
characterized by the use of crop residues as animal feed, and the use of manure and
animal power for crop production (Powell and Williams, 1993;Traore and Breman,
GeneralIntroduction
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1993;Williams etal., 1997).Thedegreeofcrop-livestock interaction, however, varies
widely. Cropresidues arefeed resources, especiallyinthedryseasonwhich lastsfor7
to9months(Sandford, 1989;Williamsetal., 1997).Mostcerealstoversaregrazed freely
infields orharvestedforfeed,fuel, orconstructionmaterial,whilegroundnut andcowpea
hays are stored for feeding during the dry season to selected animals, orthey are sold
(Powell andWilliams, 1993;Powell etal., 1996).Inmixedfarming systems, livestock
derives upto45%oftheirtotal annual feed intake(DM)from cropresidues andupto
80% during critical periods (Sandford, 1989). The propotion of crop residues in the
animal's diet is related to annual rainfall, the intensity of cropping, and the available
forage duringthedryseason.However,naturalrangelandsform themainfeed resource
for livestock.
Rapid population growth and increasing urbanization in the Sahelian countries
have contributed significantly to the increased integration of crop and livestock
productionandtocompetition betweenthetwo sectors(vanKeulen andBreman, 1990;
Ramaswamy and Sanders, 1992; Traore and Breman, 1993). The consequence of
population growth is extension of arable farming to marginal lands, thereby reducing
communal pasture areas for livestock. In addition, the fallow periods are shortened or
eliminatedandcropyieldsperunitareahavedeclined(Ramaswamy and Sanders, 1992).
Cultivationofmorelandandshorteningoffallowperiodspromote soildepletion, thereby
exacerbating the problem of land degradation (van Keulen and Breman, 1990). The
introduction of animals in arable farming for draught power and manure is therefore
necessarytoimprovesoilfertilityandcropyield. Thecombinationofpopulation growth
andperiodicdroughtshasincreasedpressureonthenaturalresourcebaseinthezone(van
KeulenandBreman, 1990),whichisfurther threatened byincreasing sedentarization of
thepreviouslypastoralpopulation (Traore andBreman, 1993)andthegrowing number
of absent livestock owners, who entrust their animals to paid herders. This increased
pressure on natural resource base in the region not only affect the direction and
magnitudeofnutrientflows,butalsothespatialdistribution ofgrazing intherangelands.
Influence of herd management practices onlivestock production
ThenutrientflowsintheSahelianlandscapeandthespatialdistribution ofgrazing
arealsoinfluenced byherdmanagementpractices. Commonherdmanagement practices
intheSahelsuchasherdingtype(shepherding orfree-ranging), nightgrazing,watering
(frequency andlocation)andcorralling affect timeavailablefor grazingbytheanimals
(Bremanetal., 1978;Dicko-Toure, 1980; Bayer, 1990;Powelletal., 1996).Bycorralling
animals on cultivated land the nutrients in faeces and urine especially nitrogen and
phosphorus,aretransferred from rangelandtocropland (Powell etal., 1996).Herdingof
g
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grazingruminantsallowsahighlyflexible useoflandfor grazing, asclose supervision
ofthe animalspermitsgrazing ofunfenced areasoffallow amidstcultivated fields and
thegrazingofcropresidues(Bayer, 1990).However,herded, asopposedto free-ranging
cattle,haveaccesstopasturefor onlyalimitedtime,normallyonlyduringthedaylight
hours. Restriction of grazing time may limit animal production. For instance, grazing
trials in Uganda (Joblin, 1960),Zimbabwe (Smith, 1961)andTanzania (Kyomoetal.,
1972;WiggandOwen, 1973)haveshownthatweightgainswerehigherinanimalsgiven
theopportunitytograze atnightinadditiontograzing duringthedaythaninthosethat
grazed onlyduringtheday(Table2).
NightgrazingisacommonpracticeintheWestAfrican Sahel,especiallyatthe
end ofthedry season (Bremanetal., 1978;Dicko-Toure, 1980).Thispracticehas also
beenreported for herded animalsinEastAfrica (Joblin, 1960;Smith, 1961;Kyomoet
al., 1972;WiggandOwen, 1973;Nicholson, 1987);grazing cowsinCuba(Senraetal.,
1992; Senra et al., 1994),Nigeria (Breinholt etal., 1981),Brazil (Visela et al., 1974),
Philippines (Hebron et al., 1981)andfor free ranging sheep and cattleintheUSAand
Australia(ArnoldandDudzinski, 1978;Vallentine, 1990).Apartfrom sheepandcattle,
horseshavealsobeenreportedtograzeatnight(Hayakawa, 1991).AnancientChinese
proverb that says "Horses cannot be rich if not allowed to graze in the night" also
suggests that horses graze at night. The literature review on night grazing in Table 2
shows that benefits of night grazing include increased grazing time, higher manure
deposition on rangelands, increased forage intake and milk production, and higher
weightgains.Arguably,thevalueofnightgrazingvarieswithenvironmental andpasture
conditionsandproduction objectives. Nightgrazingislabour-intensive especiallywhen
theanimalsareherdedinthenightandthereisdangerofpredatorstothestock andthat
of snake bite to the herdsmen (King, 1983). In the tropics and subtropics and during
prolongedperiods ofhotweatherintemperatezones,nightgrazingmayaccountfor up
to 80% of the total grazing time by cattle (Vallentine, 1990). Breinholt et al. (1981)
observedthatthedurationofnightgrazingwaspostivelyrelatedtohoursofsunshineand
Arnold and Dudzinski (1978) reported that the proportion of night grazing was
significantly relatedtototalgrazingtime.Thesefindings suggestthattime spentonnight
grazingvarieswithenvironmentalconditions,especiallyambienttemperature. The effect
of moonlight on grazing time at night is unclear. Visela et al. (1974) reported that
moonlight increased night grazing time, whereas Vallentine (1990) observed that the
presenceorabsence ofamoonhadnoeffect. ManuringcroplandintheSahelincludes
night time corralling of animals, especially cattle, directly on fields and/or hauling
manure from homesteads (Powell and Williams, 1993). The advantage of corralling
animals on cropland isthat itreturnsbothmanure andurineto soils andrequires little
additionallabourinanimalmanagement andnolabourinmanurehandling, storageand
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spreading. The practice of corralling cattle at night for manuring is an important soil
fertilityimprovementstrategy(Khombeetal., 1992;Powelletal., 1996).Application of
manureresultsinincreasedthecationexchangecapacity, exchangeablebasesandpHof
the soil (Khombe et al., 1992). Powell and Williams (1993) reported thatin areas of
westernNiger,between30and50%ofthecultivated areasismanuredannuallyatarate
of 1.3tonnesperhectare.Fernandez-Riveraetal.(1995)reportedmeanfaecal excretions
of8.5,9.7 and 10.1gDMperkgbodyweightfor cattle,sheepandgoats,respectively.
Theamountsofnutrients(nitrogenandphosphorus) excretedinurineandfaeces depend
on animal diet (Powell et al., 1996), animal management and season (Romneyet al.,
1994). Although most of the nutrients excreted in urine may be lost, either through
volatilization or leaching (Romney et al., 1994), urine deposited on crop fields may
increase soil pH and hence the availability of phosphorus. When animals are used to
depositmanureinthecrop fields, conflicts arisebetweentheneedfor animalstograze
long enough to have adequate feed intake andtheneed to improve soilfertility ofthe
arableland.
Forageintake bygrazinganimalsandimpactofgrazingonvegetation
Studiesonanimalnutritioninthe Sahelhavereportedwideseasonalvariation in
forage intakebygrazingruminants (Dicko-Toure, 1980;Guerinetal., 1988;Schlecht,
1995).Thisvariationcouldbeexplainedbyfluctuation insupplyandqualityofavailable
feeds. These studies, however, failed to consider the influence of herd management
practices on ruminant nutrition, even though practices such as night grazing and
corralling affect grazing time,which inturn influence thenutrition oftheanimals and
nutrienttransfer processes.Generally,forage ingestionbygrazingruminants dependson
feedavailabilityandquality.Mostliteraturepointstodigestibility,rateofingestapassage
andrericulo-rumenfillasprimaryfactorsthatdetermineintakeinrangeruminants(Ellis,
1978; Allison, 1985; Hodgson, 1985). Body size and physiological status are major
animal-related factors that affect intake. However, Ketelaars and Tolkamp (1991)
proposed analternativemodel ofoxygenefficiency theoryasbeingresponsible for the
regulation of feed intake. Range and/or herd management strategies such as
supplementation, speciescombination ofthegrazing animalsandgrazingintensityalso
influence voluntary intake by grazing ruminants. As grazing intensity increases,
opportunitiesfor selectivegrazing decrease andconsequently, herbage intake (Allison,
1985;Cordovaetal., 1978).
AnextensivediscussiononSahelianrangelands:potentialandactual production,
andlimiting factors torangelandproduction, isgiveninthereportoftheMalian-Dutch
project edited by Penning de Vries and Djiteye (1982). The Sahelian rangelands are
dominated by annual plantswithashortgrowing cycle(Penning deVriesandDjiteye,
GeneralIntroduction
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1982).Growthoftheseannualplantsandtheassociatedforageproduction are determined
by amount and distribution of rainfall, nutrient availability in the soil and grazing
management (Le Houerou and Hoste, 1977; Penning de Vries and Djiteye, 1982;
HiernauxandTurner, 1996).Biomassyieldperyearandforage qualityoftherangelands
arelowandvarymarkedlyacrossseasonsandfrom yeartoyear(Penning deVriesand
Djiteye, 1982;Behnke and Scoones, 1993;Hiernaux, 1993).
Grazing animalsaffect plant communities inseveral interrelated ways including
plant defoliation, nutrient removal andredistribution through excreta, and mechanical
impactsonsoilandplantmaterialthroughtrampling (Vallentine, 1990;Matches, 1992;
Hiernaux, 1993).Theimpact ofgrazing onavegetation depends onfrequency, timing
andintensityofgrazing, speciesofanimal,season, soiltypeandtheamount ofexcreta
deposited on the pasture (Matches, 1992; Hiernaux, 1993). Grazing may result in
substantialchangesinpersistence,productivity, andbotanical composition ofthesward
and the subsequent regrowth rate ofplants. However, different forage species varyin
theirresponsetograzing (Coleman, 1992).Highlypreferred speciesdecline astheyare
selectivelygrazedandarereplacedbylesspreferred vegetativetypesasgrazing pressure
increases(Mwendera etal., 1997).Theshort-termorimmediate effects ofgrazingona
plant can (1)be detrimental, i.e.,reduced plantvigourorevendeath, (2)be beneficial,
i.e.,increasedsizeorgrowthrate,or(3)havenoapparentbeneficial ornegative efffect.
Theshort-termeffects ofgrazingonthevegetationincludereductionin standingherbage
massthrough consumption byanimals,transformation ofstandingherbage tolitterand
acceleration of litter decomposition by trampling (Hiernaux and Turner, 1996).
Trampling by grazing ruminants may affect biomassyield: Itmaydirectly damage or
destroy vegetative parts, leaves, stems and roots, which in turn may cause reduced
regrowth, and changes in botanical composition (Matches, 1992). Indirect effects of
tramplingincludesoilcompaction andwiththeassociated reduction insoilaeration and
soilinfiltration, increased soilerosion andpossiblychangesinsoil-water relationships,
allofwhichmayaffect plantgrowth.Thelong-term effects ofgrazinglargelydependon
the adaptation oftheplanttolocalandchangingbioticandabioticfactors. Inthelongterm,floristic compositionofthevegetationmaybemodified (BremanandCisse, 1977;
Dormaar et al., 1990) and this in turn may affect herbage production and feed value
(Milchunasetal., 1995).However,thebotanicalcompositionofannual Sahelianpastures
undernon-disturbedconditionsishighlyvariablefrom year-to-year andthismaymakes
itdifficult to establish longterm changesinthevegetation.
Objectives andoutlineofthethesis
The studies reported in this thesis were carried out under the auspices of the
InternationalLivestockResearchInstitute(ILRI),Niger, intheframework ofthe project
10
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"Livestock-mediatednutrienttransfers inSemi-AridWestAfrica". Theyoriginatedfrom
recognitionoftheconflictbetweenthetimeanimalsare"used"formanuring andthetime
theyneedfor foraging, withtheaimofidentifying managementpracticesthatoptimise
the animals' time for thetwopurposes,i.e.manuring to sustainsoilfertility andhence
cropproduction andforaging tomaintainorincrease livestock outputintermsofmeat
and/or milk. Thus, the grazing trials were designed to examine the effects of the
traditional practice ofnight corralling for manure collection (i.e.nonightgrazing) on
animal production and the potential impact on nutrient transfer from rangeland to
cropland. Effects of livestock grazing on vegetation were studied to increase
understanding offorage ingestion bygrazing cattle andthe associated nutrient cycling
withinrangelands.
The specific objectives of the studies reported in this thesis were: (1). To
determine the effects oftiming (day or day andnight) and duration ofgrazing on diet
selection,feeding behaviour,forage andwater consumption,faecal excretion andweight
changesofcattleinSahelianrangelands.(2).Toquantifytheshort-termeffects ofgrazing
bycattleonvegetation dynamics inSahelianrangelands.(3).Toidentify constraintsto
thepracticeofnightgrazingandtheopportunitiesto applyrelevantexperimental results
inthemanagement ofherdsintheregion.
InChapters2to5,grazingtrialsexaminingtheeffects ofnightgrazing oncattle
nutritionandperformance arepresented. Chapter2reportsresultsofapreliminary study
ontheinfluence ofnightgrazing onfeeding behaviour, dietselection, forage andwater
intake, faecal output andweight changes of cattle. Thistrialwas designed to provide
information onnightgrazingtobeusedinthedesignofmorecomplexandlongergrazing
trials.Chapters3and4reportonmoreelaborateandcomplexexperimentsonthe effects
oftiminganddurationofgrazingonnutritionandperformance ofcattlelastingfor ayear
andwithmoreanimals.Aspectsofdietselection,weightchangesandfaecal outputare
presented in Chapter 3 while feeding behaviour, forage and water consumption are
treated inChapter 4. InChapter 5,effects ofnocturnalgrazing and supplementation on
dietselection, eatingtime,forage intakeandweightchangesarereported.
In Chapters 6and 7,effects ofgrazingbycattleonvegetation arepresented. In
Chapter 6, the short term effects of grazing by cattle on herbage growth and
disappearanceinSahelianrangelands arequantified anddiscussed. Chapter 7reportson
utilizationbygrazingcattleofthespatiallyheterogeneous andseasonallyvariablerange
resources andtheannual nutrientbalances ofaSahelian rangeland.
Chapter8 presentsacase studyfrom Niger onherders'perceptions,practiceand
problemsofnightgrazing.Itprovidesanthropogenic explanation onthepractice ofnight
grazing andacomparison ofherders' perceptions andresearchresults.
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Finally, inthegeneraldiscussion,themajor findingsfromtheprevious chapters
are discussed in an integrative way and their possible impact for practical
recommendationsforherdmanagementintheSahel.
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The influence of night grazing on feeding behavior, diet selection, forage and
water intake, faecal output and weight changes of cattle in the Sahel

A.A. Ayantunde, S.Fernandez-Rivera, PH. Hiernaux, H.vanKeulen andH.M.J. Udo
Abstract
Night grazing is a common herd management practice in the West African Sahel,
especially at the end of the dry season. The influence of night grazing on feeding behaviour,
nutritionand performance of cattlewasstudied. Twenty-four steersweighing 367kg(SD=76)
grazedeitherfrom 0900to 1900h(day-grazers),2100to0700h(night-grazers) or 0900to 1900
h and 2400 to 0400 h(day-and-night grazers) during 13weeks. Four esophageally fistulated
steerswereused inacross-over designtosamplethe dietselected duringthedayand atnight.
Nodifferences (P>0.05)wereobserved inthe dietselected inthedayor atnight. Astheseason
progressedthefibercomponentsofthediet increased (P<0.01) significantly whilenitrogen and
insaccodrymatterdisappearance declined (P<0.01).Actual grazing (i.e.eating)time(mind"1,
SEM=16)were352,376 and476for day,night, andday-and-night grazers,respectively. Dayand-nightgrazershadahigherintakeoforganicmatterthan either day-ornight-grazers. Nightgrazershadthelowestforageintakeandalsotheslowestrateof consumption. Steersthat grazed
inthenight hadthe lowestwater intake: 22.71 d"1 (SEM=1.5) inweek4; 19.91 d"1(SEM=1.1)
inweek 8. Averageweight changes (gd"1,SEM=62)were-435,-548and -239for day, night,
andday-and-nightgrazers, respectively. Theseresults showthatduringthe dry season, grazing
exclusively in the night cannot substitute for day time grazing, but that it is rather
complementary tothe latter. Timing (day or night) of grazing didnotaffect dietselectionbut
nocturnal grazing decreased theneedfor water.
Key Words: Cattle,Forage intake,Nightgrazing, Sahelian rangelands

Introduction
Nightgrazing isacommonherdmanagement practice in the West African Sahel,
especially at the end of the dry season (Breman et al., 1978; Dicko-Toure 1980). This
practicehas alsobeenreported for herded animals inthe sub-humid zone of West Africa
(Bayer, 1986), EastAfrica (Wigg and Owen, 1973;Nicholson, 1987)and for free ranging
sheep and cattle in the USA and Australia (Arnold and Dudzinski, 1978; Vallentine,
1990).In addition tothe advantage of increased grazing time, King (1983) reported that
nightgrazing helps to reduce heat stress on the animals and may increase forage intake.
It has the benefit of manure deposition on rangelands rather than in the enclosed sites
(Wigg and Owen, 1973). However, this is in conflict with the practice of corralling the
animals on cropland for depositing manure (Powell et al., 1996).Arguably, the value of
19

night grazing varies with environmental and pasture conditions, and production
objectives. Previousresearch(Fernandez-Rivera etal., 1998)onnightgrazingbycattle
showed thatdietselection duringthedayandatnightwerenotdifferent. However,the
steersthatgrazedduringthedayconsumedmoreforage andwaterthanthosethatgrazed
in the night. Further studies on the influence of night grazing on feeding behaviour,
nutritionandperformance ofcattleareneededtoimproveunderstanding ofthenutrition
ofgrazing cattleand cattle'sroleinnutrienttransfer processes inthelandscape.
The objective ofthis studywastodeterminetheeffects ofnightgrazingondiet
selection,forageandwaterintake,faecal excretion, feeding behaviour and performance
ofcattle.
Material andMethods
Studysite
The experiment was conducted over 13 weeks at the end of the dry season
(February to May) of 1995 at International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid
Tropics(ICRISAT-SC)inSadore(Lat 13°14'NandLong.2°16'E),Niger.
Treatments,pastureandanimals
Twenty-four intact steers with a body weight (BW) of 367 (SD=76) kg were
randomlyallottedtothreetreatments:grazingeitherfrom 0900to 1900h(daygrazing),
2100 to 0700 h (night grazing) or 0900to 1900h and 2400 to 0400 h (day-and-night
grazing).Afterreturnfrom thepasture,thesteerswerekeptinindividual pensinabarn
located 150mfrom thepaddock. Theanimalsgrazedthe samepastureinthedayandat
night, i.e. a fallow of 5.5 ha, dominated by annual grasses mainly Ctenium elegans,
Diheteropogonhagerupii,Pennisetumpedicellatumandforbs mainlyBorreriastachydea
and Hibiscussabdariffa. At the beginning ofthe trial, the standing herbage mass and
litter mass ofthepasture were estimated at828and 1070kg DMper ha, respectively
(Table 1).The herbage mass consistedofstandinghaycomposedof59%grasses and
41% forbs.
Thestudyincludedtwoperiodsofcollectionoffaeces andextrusawhich started
in weeks 4 and 8ofthe experiment. Each oftheseperiods included nine days of data
collection.Theanimalswereaccustomedtocarryingfaecal collectionbagsduringthelast
weekbeforethedatacollection started.Waterintakewasalsomeasured inweeks4and
8ofthetrial.Ineachcollectionperiod,faecalbagswereemptiedandthefaeces weighed,
before andaftergrazing.Tenpercentofthefaecal excretionwas sampled andfrozen for
subsequentanalysis.Alltheanimalswerewateredinthemorning(0800h)before grazing
started.Inweek8oftheexperimentallsteerswereobservedforthefollowing activities:
searchingforfood,prehending,masticating,ruminating,walking,drinking, sleepingand
idling.Eatingtimewasdefined asthetimespentprehending,masticating and searching
20
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Table 1. Nutritional quality (g/kg DM) of standing herbage and litter mass at the
beginning oftheexperiment (March 1995).
Component

Standingherbage

Litter

SEM

Organic matter

949

938

6

Nitrogen

3.5

3.4

0.5

Phosphorus

1.2

1.1

0.2

1

DMD

426

412

18

OMD2

400

391

19

380

367

13

DOM3
2

'DMD=Drymatterdigestibility. OMD=Organicmatterdigestibility.
DOM=Digestibleorganicmatter(i.e.OMDxOM).

3

forfood. Idlingincludedtimespentneitherfor eating,ruminating, sleeping,walkingnor
drinking.Activitiessuchasdrinking,fighting andsocializingwerereferred toas 'other'.
Observationwasmadeevery5min(24h/d)for 3consecutivedays.
Inthetwo collectionperiods,four esophageallyfistulated steerswererandomly
groupedintotwopairsandwereusedinacross-overdesignforsamplingthedietselected
duringthedayandatnight.Thetwopairseithergrazedintheday(0900to 1900h)or
atnight(2100to0700h).Duringthedatacollectionperiodinweeks4and8,samplesof
thedietselectedbythefistulatedsteers(extrusa)werecollectedinthemorning(1000h)
andafternoon (1500h)forthedaygrazingpair, andatnight(2200h)andatdawn(0300
h)forthenightgrazingpair,for3consecutivedays.Attheendofthethreedaycollection
period,thetwogroupswereswitched.After switchingthegrazing schedule,theanimals
were allowedthree daysfor adaptation after whichextrusa sampleswere collected for
another three days following the same collection schedule. The extrusa samples were
frozen immediately after collection.
Sampleprocessingandlaboratoryanalyses
The dailyfaecal sub-sampleswerebulkedbytimeofcollection(before or after
grazing)andanalyzedfordry(DM)andorganicmatter(OM).Theextrusasampleswere
driedat55°Cfor48handweregroundtopassa 1-mmscreen.Theywereanalyzed for
DM,OM,nitrogen(N),ashlessneutraldetergentfiber(NDF),ashlessaciddetergent fiber
(ADF) and ashless lignin (Van Soest et al., 1991). Hemicellulose and cellulose were
calculated asthedifferences NDF-ADFandADF-lignin,respectively. Samplesground
topassa2-mmscreenwereincubated induplicatefor48hinthreeruminally fistulated
Influenceofnightgrazingonnutritionandperformance
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steers to determine insaccoDM (DMD) and OM (OMD) disappearance, treating the
residuesfromthenylonbagsinaHCl-pepsinsolutionfor 24h.Samplescollectedfrom
vegetationmassmeasurement,representingtheavailablefeed, were subdividedby facies
(grassesorforbs), strata(low,mediumandhighcoverdensity)anddominant species for
standingherbageandlitterseparately.Thesewereanalyzedfor DM,OM,N,phosphorus
(P), DMDandOMD.
Animalmeasurements
Animalswereweighedeverytwoweeksforthreeconsecutivedays.Average daily
gain(ADG)wasestimatedbyregressionofindividualbodyweight(BW)dataovertime.
Forage intakewas determinedfromindividual dataonfaecal output andgroup(dayor
nightschedule)meansofOMD.Waterintakewasmeasureddailyduringthe collection
periods,forwhichallanimalshadaccesstowaterfor 30min.
Statisticalanalyses
Data analysis were performed with SAS (Statistical Analysis System Institute,
1987)usingtheGeneralLinearModel(GLM)procedureforthevariance andregression
analyses.Ananalysis ofvariancemodelincludingtreatments asfixedeffects, wasused
to analyze data onfaecal output, forage andwater intake, and animal behaviour (time
spenteating,ruminating, idling,walking, sleeping anddrinking).Multiple comparisons
of treatment means within and between the collection periods (weeks 4 and 8) were
performed bycontrasts.Extrusacomponentsofdietselectedinthedayandatnightwere
analyzedusingtheCochranprocedureforthe/test.

Results
Therewerenodifferences (P>0.05)inthequalityofdiet(extrusa) selected(Table
2)inthedayoratnightforbothcollectionperiods(weeks4and8),theonlyexception
was observed inweek 4whentheNDF(SEM=6)ofthediet selected by night-grazers
(675gkg"1 DM)wassignificantly(PO.05)higherthanthatoftheday-grazers (649gkg"1
DM).Asthedryseasonprogressed(week4vsweek 8,Table3)diet's(gkg"1DM)NDF,
ADF,cellulose,hemicelluloseandligninincreased significantly (P<0.01)whilenitrogen
concentration(SEM=0.4)declined(PO.05)from8.5inweek4to 7.3gkg"1DMinweek
8 andDMD(gkg"1DM, SEM=8)also declined significantly (week 4=529;week 8 =
482).
Steersgrazingintheday,night, andday-and-night spent352,376and476min/d
respectivelyforeating(Table4).Night-grazers spentlesstime(PO.05) ruminating and
walking than day-grazers. Day-and-night grazers spent 124minutes eating more than
22
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Table2.Chemicalcomposition (g/kgDM)offorage selected(extrusa)byesophageally
fistulated steersgrazing inthedayoratnight.
Week 4

Week 8

Component
Day

Night

SEM

P[t]»

Day

Night

SEM

Organic matter

894

883

5

0.12

881

889

4

0.18

Nitrogen

9.0

8.1

0.5

0.27

7.5

7.1

0.4

0.60

NDF

649

675

6

0.04

817

821

7

0.70

ADF

507

521

5

0.20

635

637

8

0.86

Lignin

134

129

9

0.62

178

187

11

0.49

Cellulose

373

393

7

0.12

460

450

8

0.42

Hemicellulose

143

154

5

0.10

182

184

6

0.87

DMD 1

533

524

8

0.61

486

478

10

0.64

OMD 2

469

455

10

0.41

459

444

13

0.39

DOM 3

419

402

8

0.25

404

395

7

0.18

'P [t] = Probability of Type I Error. 2 DMD = Dry matter
'OMD = Organic matter digestibility. "DOM = Digestible

P [t]

digestibility,
organic matter (i e. OMD x OM).

Table 3. Diet (extrusa) quality (g/kg D M ) with the progression of dry

season in week 4

(March 1995) and week 8 (May 1995).
Week 4

Week 8

SEM

P[t]1

Organic matter

889

885

4

0.38

Nitrogen

8.5

7.3

0.4

0.02

NDF

662

819

5

<0.01

ADF

514

636

6

<0.01

Lignin

131

183

5

<0.01

Cellulose

383

455

6

<0.01

Hemicellulose

148

183

5

<0.01

DMD 2

529

482

8

<0.01

OMD 3

462

451

8

0.35

DOM 4

411

399

6

0.36

Component

'P [t] = Probability of Type I Error. 2 DMD = Dry matter
3
OMD = Organic matter digestibility. "DOM = Digestible
Influence of night grazing on nutrition

digestibility.
: organic matter (i e. OMD x OM).
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day-grazers (PO.05). Thehourlydistribution oftime expenditure (Figure 1)for different
activities showedthatday-grazershad two distinct grazing (eating) periods with the first
inthemorningtillmid-day and the second before the sunset. The second grazing period
accounted for over 60%of total time spent grazing. Day-and-night grazers also had two
grazing periods in the day similar to day-grazers with one additional period in the night
ofabout 2h.Night-grazers hadtwograzing periodswith the initial period accounting for
about 75%of the total grazing time. Steers that grazed in the day-and-night had lower
timefor resting (time spent sleeping + idling) than steers that grazed in the day (421 vs
560, SEM=25, PO.05) but there was no difference in resting time by day-grazers
compared tonight-grazers (560vs 614, SEM=25, P>0.05).
Day, and day-and-night grazing steers consistently consumed more forage than
steersthatgrazed at night (Table 5). Inweeks 4 and 8, day-and-night grazers consumed
daily93.2 and 67.1gDM kg"075BW respectively whereas night-grazers consumed 62.5
g DMkg"075BW inweek 4and 53.6g DM kg"075BW in week 8. Day-grazers consumed
significantly (PO.05) more digestible organic matter (g DOM kg' 075 BW) than nightgrazers (Week 4: 30.2 vs 20.4, SEM=1.6; week 8: 22.7 vs 18.3, SEM=1.4), but the
differences between day-grazers and day-and-night grazers were not statistically
significant (P>0.05). Forage intake (g DM kg 0 7 5 BW) declined significantly (PO.05)
from week 4toweek 8for day-grazers, and day-and-night grazers. Intake rate (mg OM
kg"075BWmin"1)inweek 8(SEM=7)were 142for day-grazers, 110for night-grazers and
113for day-and-night grazers.
Table4. Time expenditure (minute/day) on different activities in Week 8(May 1995) of
the experiment of day, night, and day-and-night grazing steers.
Activity

Day

Night

Day-and-night

SEM

1

Eating *

352

376

476

16

Ruminating #

463

389

447

21

Sleeping *

88

99

50

12

Walking # »

37

28

55

3

Idling 2 *

472

519

371

27

Other 3

30

29

43

10

#DayvsNight,PO.05. * DayvsDay-and-night, PO.05.
1
Eating includes prehension, mastication andsearch for food.
2
Idling includestimespentneitherfor grazing, ruminating, sleeping,walking nordrinking.
3
Other includes activities suchasdrinking, fighting and socializing.
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Table 5.Dailyintake of dry (DM), organic (OM) and digestible organic (DOM) matter,
and intake rate (intake per actual grazing time) by daygrazing, night grazing and dayand-night grazing steers in the dry season inthe Sahel.
Forage intake

Day

Night

Day-and-night

SEM

g DManimal'1d"1 #

7081 t

5132 K

7329 J

242

gDMkg"0-75BW#

86.3 t

62.5

93.2 t

4.8

g DOMkg"0-75BW#

30.2 t

20.4

31.9 J

1.6

gDM animal-1d'1 #

4967 t

4164H

5242 t

209

g DMkg 075 BW#

62.9 t

53.6

67.1 %

4

22.7 t

18.3

24.3 %

1.4

14.4

11.2

11.0

0.7

Week4:

Week 8:

075

gDOM kg" BW#
g DMmin"1 #*

113
142
110
mgOMkg"0'75BWmin"1 #»
#DayvsNight, PO.05. *DayvsDay-and-night,P<0.05.
t Values inWeek 4vsWeek 8,PO.05 for thesamevariablefor daygrazingsteers.
U Values inWeek 4vsWeek 8,P<0.05 for thesamevariablefor nightgrazingsteers.
X ValuesinWeek4vsWeek 8,P<0.05 for thesamevariablefor day-and-night grazingsteers.

7

There was a significant (PO.05) difference in water intake between steers that
grazedinthenightandthosethatgrazed either in the day or inthe day-and-night in both
periods ofmeasurement (Table 6).As the season progressed water intake of day-grazers
(week 4= 35.5,week 8= 27.6 1 d 1 ) and day-and-night grazers (week 4 = 35.5,week 8
= 27.6 1 d 1 ) declined significantly (PO.05) but that of night-grazers (week 4 = 22.7,
week 8= 19.91d 1 )remained fairly constant. Relativetoforage intake water consumption
(1 kg 1 forage DM) was constant for all treatments regardless of the period of
measurement. Regression analyses ofwater intake onmetabolic weight (BW 075 ) and dry
matter intake (DMI,kg DM d 1 )showedthatwaterintake (WI,mld 1 )was correlated with
BW in all treatments and with DMI for day-grazers, and day-and-night grazers but not
for night-grazers. The following regression equations were estimated from the pooled
data of weeks 4 and 8:
Day-grazers:
WI = 148 (SEM=26) BW075 + 3243 (SEM=343) DMI
(r2= 0.99, PO.01)
Night-grazers:
WI = 263 (SEM=6) BW°75 (r2= 0.99, PO.01)
Day-and-night grazers:
WI = 126 (SEM=34) BW°75 + 3412 (SEM=429) DMI
(r*= 0.99, PO.01)
In week 4, faecal excretion by day-grazers, night-grazers, and day-and-night
Influenceofnightgrazingonnutritionandperformance
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Figure 1.Hourly distribution of time expenditure for different activities by
day, night, and day-and-night grazing steers inthe dry season in the Sahel.
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grazers were 9.3,6.9 and 10.3gDMkg"1BWd"1 (SEM=0.7),respectively. Inweek 8
(SEM=0.6), day-grazers excreted 7.6 g DM kg'1 BW d"1,the faecal output by nightgrazerswas6.9gDM kg"1 BWd"1 andday-and-nightgrazersvoided 8.3 gDMkg"1BW
d"1. Asignificant (P<0.05)decreaseinfaecal excretionwasobservedinday-grazers,and
day-and-night grazersastheseasonprogressed, whereasthatofnight-grazers remained
essentiallythesame.
Averageweightchanges(gd"1, SEM=62)was-435forday-grazers,-548for nightgrazersand-239forday-and-nightgrazers.Therewasno significant difference (P>0.05)
inweight changesbetween day-grazers andnight-grazers.

Discussion
Theresults ondiet(extrusa) qualityshowthatthetime(dayornight)ofgrazing
hadnosignificant influence ondietaryselection,whichsupportsthefindingsbyArnold
(1966) that sight does not play amajor role in the selection of plant parts by grazing
animals.SimilarresultswereobservedbyFernandez-Riveraetal.(1998).However,there
maybedifferences betweenthequalityofdietselectedduringthedayandatnightifthe
grazing sites and species composition are different, which is often the case when the
animalsareherdedduringnightgrazing.Thedeclining qualityofthediet selected asthe
Table 6.Water consumption byday,night and,day-and-nightgrazing steersinthedry
seasoninthe Sahel.
Water intake

Day

Night

Day-and-night

SEM

36.0 t

22.7

35.5 J

1.5

5.1

4.4

4.9

0.2

loot

62

105J

5

27.lt

19.9

27.6 %

1.1

1 kg" forage DM #

5.5

4.8

5.3

0.3

mlkg^BWd" 1 #

80 t

59

82 %

3

Week4:
1 animal"1^1 #
1 kg"1forage DM#
1

mlkg^BWd" #
Week8:
1 animal"1d"1 #
1

#Dayvsnight, P<0.05.
t ValuesinWeek4vsWeek8,P<0.05forthesamevariablefordaygrazingsteers.
X ValuesinWeek4vsWeek8,PO.05forthesamevariableforday-and-nightgrazingsteers.
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